
Sunday, October 18, 2020 
 

 
 

Charlottetown Christian Reformed Church 
153 Mount Edward Road Charlottetown PE C1A 5T1 

902-894-4721 
www.charlottetowncrc.org 

 
Pastor, Josh Schatzle: 902-902-672-2110 

or jschatzle@gmail.com 
 

 
Community Groups Coordinator, Joanne McIsaac: 902-628-5157 

or joannehmcisaac@gmail.com 
 

Administrative Assistant, Monique Mowat: info@charlottetowncrc.org 
Office Hours: Wednesday & Friday 8:30 am – 1:30 pm. 

 
 

Our Mission is… 
…to be a unified community of believers, who love and worship God, who 
love and care for each other, who encourage and equip each other to live 

for Christ, who reach out to a broken world to tell others about Jesus. 
 

“To grow and equip people to know Christ and make Him known.” 
 

 “Tw and equip people to  
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Morning Worship: 10:00 am 
Pastor Josh Schatzle & Elder Charlie Van Kampen 

 
 

Prelude 
 
We Gather to Worship 
Welcome & Prayer 
*Call to Worship: Psalm 111: 1-3, 9-10 
*Time of Worship: (597) Holy Is the Lord 
   One Thing Remains 

(743) O God, You Are My God 
    
YouthConnect 
Confession of Sin & Assurance of Pardon 
 
God Speaks From His Word 
Prayer for Understanding 
Scripture: Acts 2: 1-40 

Message 
 
We Leave with God’s Presence 
*God’s Parting Blessing: Ephesians 1: 17-18 

*Doxology:  (947) We Receive Your Blessing 
 
Postlude: Church Family Pictures 
Time of Sharing and Prayer 
 

* Please stand, in body or in spirit 
  



WELCOME! 
The Charlottetown Christian Reformed Church extends a warm greeting to 
all who have joined us for worship. We pray your time with us may bring 
you strength for the journey. If you are looking for a church home, we 
would like to invite you to consider us as your spiritual family. You are 
welcome, and you are wanted! 

 
Our Church Family 
 
Operation Christmas Child 2020 
Pack a shoe box this year and help spread God's word and love to children 
across the globe. $10 pays for shipping and boxes can be filled according to 
the age you choose. Please note: no candy, no liquids, no army themes. Go 
online to Samaritan’s Purse or pick-up a brochure and box at the front 
door. Last drop-off date is November 15th. 
 

Our Community 
 
Winter Clothing Needed 
Winter is coming, as the number of homeless continues to rise the need for 
warmer clothing rises as well. We are collecting winter clothes, if you have 
some winter clothing hanging around and you would like to get rid of 
please drop them off at the church or contact Mitch Reid at – 902-213-
8849. 
 

Prayer Corner 
 
Church Family Prayer List 
Please keep the following in your prayers: Dale McNevin, Frances Pluigers, 
Martin Visser, Peter & Roelofje Visser, Anne Mol, Ann Dykerman, Jantje 
Meulenkamp. 
 
This Week’s Prayer Focus 
For information on the October Prayer Brochure, please contact Joanne 
McIsaac at joannehmcisaac@gmail.com or 902-676-2951. 
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What’s Happening? 
 

Sunday Oct 18 10:00 a.m. Sunday Service  

Tuesday Oct 20 9:00 a.m. Coffee Break 

  6:30 p.m. Cadets 

Wednesday Oct 21 8:00 p.m. Council 

Thursday Oct 22 7:00 p.m. Young Peoples 

Sunday Oct 25 10:00 a.m. Sunday Service  

 
 
Ann Dykerman – Monday, October 19th. 
 
 
 

Collection Schedule 
 
This month’s offering will be given to World Renew – World Hunger. In 
many parts of the world, people’s stories begin in a place of hardship: 
illiteracy, and inadequate health care, hunger, and poverty are a regular 
part of life, and is even harder as the world grapples with the effects of 
COVID-19. Through God’s grace, people’s hard work, and support like 
yours, however, many of these men, women, and children are taking steps 
to improve their lives. That is why, as World Renew seeks to help people in 
need, we work through churches and Christian partners in communities 
around the world to tackle poverty, disaster, and injustice. 
 


